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With menopausal women as the fastest growing demographic in the UK workforce, it is
imperative that employers and managers are equipped to support menopause in their workplaces.
Similar to mental health or maternity provisions, supportive frameworks and managers can make
a significant difference to staff, increasing productivity and staff loyalty, as well as reducing
turnover and absence.
Join us for ‘Supporting Menopause in the Workplace’ to receive valuable insights from expert
speakers into how menopause is experienced in the workplace, creating policies to support staff
and training managers to ensure that optimal outcomes are secured for your workforce and
organisation alike.

Key speakers:
●

Theresa Winters, Culture Lead, Santander UK

●
●
●

Sarah Davies, Co-Founder and Director, Talking Menopause
Julie Dennis, Director & Trainer, Menopause at Work
Maggie Steven, Senior Advisor & Deputy Area Director, Acas

Why attend?
●

●

●

●
●

Learn how to ensure that menopausal staff and their managers are supported, to ensure that staff
can do their best work
Bring new, innovative ideas around creating a positive and menopause-informed culture in your
workplace back to your organisation, with the insight needed to put them into practice
Hear from leading figures on adapting workplace policy and practice to ensure that constructive
frameworks for supporting menopause are implemented in your workplace
Earn a CPD certificate for your personal progression
Enjoy an opportunity to network with expert speakers and your peers

Who should attend?
Anyone with an interest in creating an inclusive workplace, including: employers; HR
managers/officers; wellbeing officers; senior managers; consultants; trade unions, staff network leads
and representative groups.

Registration
Public Sector rate: 1 Place £195 (+VAT) | 4+ Places £150 each (+VAT)
Corporate rate: 1 Place £395 (+VAT)
Charity rate: 1 Place £145 (+VAT)

Dates and Locations
Supporting Menopause at Work | Online | 8th December 2020
Register now
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For registration queries please contact:
Ivana Picone
conference.admin@dodsgroup.com [2]
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